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MEDFORDMAIL TRIBUNE
t fiLii L.

iraKs fWRPAPl
KTEKNOOH

EXCKPT 8UNDAT BY TUB
MKDl'ORD rniNTINO CO.

The Demoarntle Timet, Ths M4fw4
atsIL Th Mtdford Trlbuns, Thu goutk

n OrcBonlsn, Th Ashlsnd Trlbun.
L OKIcn Mall Trlbun Building-- ,

ll-S-

North Fir stret; telephone 76. ''

Official IWr o ths Cltr of Mttferi
Official i'nixr of Jsekaen County. "

Hfitr4 reoa!-- saattsr at
MMord, Oron, n4r tt Mt ef
Much t, it;.

VBBOKIPTXOK BA.TM ''On rnr, by mill tt.Ot
On month, br mull .SOtr month, delivered by carrier In

Mirnrd, jacitsonviiis ana uea
trot point.. JO

taturilny onl-- , br rnsll, per ysiw i.eo
Weekly, per year ..,, -- ,. -- . 1.S0

Full 1ciV Wire AsxHfa lVw

t t l.Mnt.T

HUNK SW
Hi AK:0NL
a WW8fC- 4- --'J !

Signs hnvc nJrendy nppenred
sicriK of the htintiix fcnson. Sign's

of n rooiI senon. too.
Over (he hills and mountain, at

about tin tune or year, hovers a
soil of mKt, vNiblc only to the sons
of Kimnxl. It in not inert, hut
xtnuijrclv berks. Uv tlioe who lmve
the eye to jee and the jrift anil
lrap; of iinderslnmlini; it i railed
"the spirit of hunting."

IC you would Miiile at this fancy.
remember the story that is' told of
Whistler, the artist. A tourist stood
beside the famous pointer in n coun-
try of lakes and mountain. One was
sewHjj the same snnsct that the other
awis only Icoking at.

f'I ilont sea anything in n sunset,"
coHMtlnHH'd the tourist.

"But don't you wish you could?"
said Whistler.

Tho spirit of hunting--, perhaps, will
jiomo day be .embodied in marble
the niHhtcrpierc of n Itorglum.

The zest nnd exhilaration of the
hunt arc not to bo known vicarious-'.- v

oy proxy. ' They are learned only
through experience, hut it doesa't
take very long; After the first hunt
ititr trip there is no cure for the mnl
ady that results. Some friends of
yours, for example, lie disappeared
into the woods with rifle, and camping
kit, nnd when he mine back he was a
different man. His beard was shock
ing. He never acted the same nain.
Like Itarkis, however, he wits a wil-li- n'

victim; and every year when the
fever pomes and he takes to the
hard miles nnd crooked trails, there
is no holding him back. The best
tkintf you. can do is to ro along with
your hunter-frien- d. Yon can easily
flct jour doctor to advice it.

Now is the hunter's tfrae for anti-
cipation. It is the tunc when the
offieiwajced man iaa hallucinations
cyn in business hours. Ho looks
out of the window and sees n herd of
mountain sheep feeding in their sky
pastures. His ear catches the far
drumming of a partridge. He, knows
of- - a lint- -- hunting ground tlia.1 he
ftild reach by train. A "'railroad
JHiiutable, bearing evidence of much
tlM is locked up in a drawer of his
rtok, and with it lies it copy of the
pauio lnws.

, The boss is similnrlv affected, so
lie doesn't iwtieo thut an.vtliui"' is
tlui matter, flo home with either man
nnd you find tlifit fiomy nsun in ile
Iioiihc looks like u sporting goods
Ktore, nnd all through dinner you
kt'nv that he is thinking of a camp
Humi of grouse, trout and venison.
I''ijinllyf after all the necessary small
talk, he discovers that you belong to
Iho hunting fraternity. That settles
it. 1 tig-tal- k, then, for the rest of the
ovening mul nothing eUe. After din
ner your host makes you examine his
Itemiiiglon, uim it mid look
(hrouxh the shining bariel: he proud-
ly calls your attention to the antlers
on the wall (though you had seen
Ihciii before) mid (ells you the whole
sfory, mid when it has grown late he
urges you to stay overnight, awilo-gijci- 's

for the bed ho offers you by
trying ho wiohes it were a bed of bal-fu- ui

houghs.

HATTLESNAKE IITE KILLS
"STBANSE8T WtWAH ALIVE"

,'HOSI.Y.V, Wn July 26. In'ftill
yhfr of a big crowd of women and
woiiwh nvvltig the sltditH or a carnival
fcr l iilittit, Myrtle Wilson, hilled
ad tUa ,i'MrnuuM wonmi) ullre," was
MHm by u tyMlwsnikit hikI Mm ir?
Hit ututfuSm, In iUu crowd was
Uh iwmn't hVHd, Mwry Wilson,
ttta otMf iwM ytt hr frem IJwu
VK(rf; WU. ' tk IhHt Itllltsl

lt HMAW WHI (Mttt U ,OHftlKNIMNt

CONGRESSMAN XENT

CONCmESSArAtf WILLI AM KENT or Cnlifiirnto
ami ouviablc position as the only

inIoH!iHl(ht in eongross. Jlo is tlioi'oloro livo ot party
Jllijuicosj obligations ami entanglements suul can timl (loos
yotti according to bis bestjnUgmcnl tov the mblie welfaro.

Originally oloctod as an insu'rgent republican in the
fiWt district h. Kent revised party wnoniinatiou and
ffu blcbtcd as fan independent an unusual tribute of ap-
preciation by liis constituency.

Mr. Kent, has been1 progressively independent in the
best sense of the word. He has loyally supported the
administration in progressive policies and opposed reac-
tionary policies, whoever championed them. His record
of accomplishment is a large one. Though serving only his
second term, he already has a national reputation as the
ideal type, of statesman, lie tins made good in the fullest
sense, as shown by the present effort in his district to give
him the nomination of all three parties and make his re-

election unanimous.
A remarkable tribute was recently given Mr. Kent by

Pel Norte county. The county central committees of all
three. parties-adopte- resolutions indorsing hint for1 renom- -

mation and The progressive party resolution
reads as follows:

"Whereas, tho Honorable William Kent Is generally conceded to be one of
the mott popular, able, upright and Independent thinking men In congress to.
day nnd as Del Norte county, California, forma a portion or tho district In
represents and It appeara to bo almost the unanimous denlr of the ronl-deat- s.

taxpayers , and votors ot Dot Norte county, Irrcupectlvo of party lines
ora,f filiations that he be renominated and to congress nt the com-ta- g

election.
'Therefore! be It resolved, that the progrrsstre county central committer

of Del Norte county, California, endorse anil they do bcrohy endorso said
William Kent aa candidate for rcnomlnntlon and to coiijcrcM
for the Kirst congreMdonal district ot California, and be it further re-

solved that a copy ot this resolution be signed and attested by the chair-
man aad secretary respectively of tho said progressive county central com-mKt-

bq given publicity la the- - newspapers of the district he represents,
aad tftala itko. copy bo forwarded to the Honorable. William Kent at
Washington. D. C.

This resolution was unanimously adopted at a meeting
of the progressive county central committee of Pel Norte
county, held at (reseent 1'ity, .inly 17, TJ14. it was
signed by "George W. Howe chairman, and Minnie A.
Walton, secretary. A similar resolution was passed by
the county committee of the democratic party of Del Norte
county, signed by Fred Frautz, chairman, and A. 0. Smith,
secretary. Thesame resolution was also passed by the
republicans, signed by John L. Childs, chairman, and John
H. Tyler, secretary. It is doubtful if such a tribute was
ever before paid to a congressman, and the indorsement is
reminiscent of the "era of
administration.

Mr. Kent is a great asset,
the entire coast, but also to
efforts largely depend the securing of an appropriation to
construct a narnor at crescent v. icy inai win iiirnisn me
Rogue River valley and central Oregon with a seaport.
Once assure the harbor, and a railroad to the coast is a
certainty.

The harbor project has been advanced within sight of
success. The next session of congress will make it tin act-
uality, provided Congressman Kent, with bis power and
influence, is on hand to push it through, for it is princi-
pally through his efforts in the house and Senator Cham-
berlain's efforts in the senate, that it has reached its pres-
ent 'final stage.

Outside of the fact that Oregon is interested in having
tis strong a coast delegation as possible at Washington, the
people, of southern Oregon have a special interest in the

on of William Kent, whose success means as much
for the welfare of Oregon as it does for California.

I ZA6LE POINT EAGLETS, i
I By A. C. Howlctt. I

Miss Ko-- e Kenlon of Table nock-ha-s

secured the school again in the
Iteosc creek district. She taught the,
last school for them and gave such
satisfaction that the board has en
gaged her for this falls school.

Charley Bacon, the conductor on
tho V. Si K. It. It.., has been mak-
ing fome decided improvement on
hii lituy, hnving added'scrcen 7vin

'" 'ropms.
C. W. Clements, our new postmns-te- r,

has hod the old vpn der Ilcllen
store building remodeled and Ihi

moved the Kitoffice fixtures, eje,
into it, and n1o moved the telephone
office out of the von der Helfen brick
into (he rear of the poslofficc .build
ing, jmd now they have their work
consolidated and am ulad to say are-..,- ,

tnittinir ulonir nicclv with Ihe lilisi-- 1

".... .7.. i :."'... ..' i ..: ,i . .'IIUHH tllill KIVIll llll'Iill MIIIXIUIMIIIII I

to the patrons of the postoffice.
J. T. Carpenter mid J. T. Hate of

Medford cnino oat Jfonday, secured
a rig nt the Suniiyside and went out
to Wv H. Crandall's.

Since tho co has been mov
led out of the Heath building. Fred
fit. Heaih has placed a Jargcigi'i,"iiu-fI,P- r
deitakiu supplies over the front
porch.

William Loach and wife of Trail
were among us the iiiM of tho week.

Mrs, Georo von der Hellen, wife'
of one of our hardware merchants,
ami her sou, Donald, have gone to
Corvalliff to spend a short time vis-
iting her mother, and then expects
to go to Newport to spend the sum-
mer.

,
(1 sorgo von "dor Hclleii, J. H, Jock-so- u

and his sou, fail, aiitded to Klk
creek and McCloud last week.

Mis M. A. I'alleihoii of llutte
Falls ciime out Titrsdaj' nnd took
dinner and in the afternoon went in
Ihe liomg of George Given to try !

swiii o u position n (cachur ill Unit
illslricl, hut failed to timl lilm, aw
ha was lieiii fu town at thu sniim
lime, so she ictuiiied, sunil the night
ultli n, pint llii next day ivi'iil In
Aiilloi'll, Hlie limuhl on lf,yntm
CM'ck llisl ll'tlll;

Mr, jmd Mis, J I, (j, Jiiuilin ut A"-)-

gooti feeling" in Monroe's

not only to California and to
southern Oregon. Upon his

land nnd Walter Woods were aNo
here for dinner the same day. Mr.
Uurdic has been engaged in shipping
cattle out of Mexico-durin- the pasi
year and can tell some iutcrextiiig in.
cidents that occurred there during
the time. He was on n den to sell
some cattle to Mr. Woods.

Paul W. llobinson, imtholosical
chemist of Washington, 1). C., came
out in Mrs. George. West's car, hrin
ing frith him Mrs. West, Mrs. Hovy- -
ard Ilov Foiler of Medford. and. af.
ter visiting a while yith Mrs. How-

lctt and Ilnttie, engaged breakfast
for Mr. Hobiiibou and Mrs. West the
next morning nnd returned to Med-

ford. Itetiinuiig Tuesday morning at
0:30 o'clock, after eating breakfast
they storied for George WcsftVt flump
on Mill creek. Mr. West is one of
tho forest rangers and cruisers in the
employ of Uncle Sam and is camped

wni iroi. ,. ..... .
tJeorge wilkius ot Jlcdtoril came
. ,.. . , I II It" " " -- -., "" "
. 3" '' 'h," ,"1'dgell orchard, where he secured a

position and commenced work Thurs-
day.

Tie ninny friends of Mrs. Harold
S'mo;i, neo Marguerite florey, gave

n henrty greeting last Saturdriy
when,' hluj returned to tlio parental
roor 'lor n short vibit.

Mrs, Jeltio Clarno nnd her two
children aii her mother, Mrs. A. 11.

(.'Innio, called for dinner Thursday.
The lot n council ts having more

crunhed lock put on the street be-

low the bridge, tinmclhiug that is
greatly needed, and another job that
is needed very much is to have Ihe
red hill just below town cut down,
as it U impossible tyr nnyomi. In
crowing the hill to sen if there is
unyoiio ou'tlio opposite Hide, nod lni
lesult is that there is danger of mi
unto running into a team at any lima
or coming in clo.e contact with n
skillfull (cum, Oiiu is liahla to hava
an accident at uuy I line, nn I think
that it will stand the county aullioii-llcr- f

in hand to look a flee Ilia niiiHcr,
SSMSMWW1MSNMnsn

IHl blank lot Ml t Ik Mali
Trlhuufe otllr: t

trillt HvitQtt trali Mtfurd mu

EM TELLS OF

STOLEN DYNAMITE

TO CRACK SAFE

The existence of it gang of expert
thieves and cracksmen In the valley
was further made known by Hie eon.
fesiion of K. It. Krom, Ihe I'oitu-ru- m

burglar, to the nty police, that
he had seen n uang ot crnckmucit at
work preparing Ihpiid iiitmglycuriit,
called "nitroglycerin soup," for
cracking a safe in ,1uekoiiville.

According to hN nry, the gang
of men, the names of which ho sas
he does not know, obtained d.Mianiile
in the graveyard, whet e it is iied for
blasting craves. The manufacture of
the luptid is carried on by tho soak
iug of the dynamite m water, the wa-

ter tho nitroglycerin in the
dynamite. The "xonkmu process"
look place in n vacant hon-- c, and
Krom sa.v he overlie. ml the plot to
dynamite a largo mercantile esah.
lUhmcut nt .Inek-iouville- . He do
scribed the Mors as being oppoite
the while-fro- nt hank, and said that
he was not in the.plol or u member
of the gang.

The nitroglycerin did not go to
wn-t- c, although tile Jaek-ottvil- le job
was abandoned, for on the snnu;
night the Jacksonville .store was to
be blown Ihe safe of the dohuon sa-

loon nt Hold Hill wu robbed of .!..

E N WOMEN

WHO' WEAR TAILS

DPON MARRIAG

WASHINGTON, I) C. July 24 -
In the remote part of Northern Ni-

geria, not yet under the complete
control of the Ilrltlsb, there dwell n
people whose women wear tails and
are prpud of thoni, according to a
statement Issued by the National
Geographic society, at Washington,
today. Tho statement Is based on tho
Investigations of Major A. J. N. Tre-mearn- c,

who has served In Nigeria
both as a pollcu and political officer.

"Truo It Is that these talis are not
ot flesh nnd blood, but none tho less
they (day an Important part In tho
social llfo ot tho people, for they
arc the outward and vlslblo sign of
tho matronly dignity," snjrs tho so-

ciety. "When a woman of tho Knn-Kor- o,

KaJJI, or ot four other neigh-
boring tribes the Atlakka, Morva,
Katab, or the Jaba becomes a bride,
slio puts off forever the simple girdle
of twisted grass that, up to that
moment, has been hor solo adorn-
ment, and assumes the. apron of
leaves and thu tremendously signi-

ficant tail or k linn ok. as it Is called,
called.

Made of Palm Filler
"In each of the tritx. tho kun-noc- k

varies. In form, sometimes long
and thin, at others short, mushroom- -

likii and stump)', or shaped liko a
long bell. These tails am mailo 'of
palm fiber, plaited or bound togeth
er with string and usually stained
with a red earth, which Is also used
for tho further udornment of thu
tody's body, orten tho kunnok Is

worn quite plain, but the more am-

bitious modes prctcrlbo an ombolllsh-me- nt

pf brass wire and colored grass
beads. Tho Kongoro women arc dis-

tinguished by tho quaker-llk- o Blmpllc
ity of tholr attlro; they wear the
shortest and plainest of tails, a fen
beads around tho neck, nnd perhaps a
realty fashionable lady will add a

bracelet or leglet of beads; but tho
kunnok Itself remains In all its natlvo
severity,

"Tho ladles of tho KaJJI trlbo, how-ove- r,

affect a greater elegance: their
tails are of greater longth, the
'stumps' being covered with Intricate
designs worked In brass and copper

wire whllo the wheol-Hhape- d tormlaat
is gay with colored beads set In a bed

of liquid riibtjcr, of which tnoro is a

great deal in the country. In this
tribe the kunnok is generally worn

over n hunch of leaves or grass sim-

ilar to that which tho ladles of all

the tribes depend from tholr girdles

In front. Sometimes a KaJJI matron
who desires to bo i lender In the

fashionable world will wear a tiny

Iron bell Just nbovo tho tall, but this
Im nt rnrn flf (MlrrMIPII. OlllI Mill I'DII '
'" " v '
not often seen.

IJjim Also INernil
"To udd, further to tholr beauty,

both tiio upper and lower llp of these

womuii nro pierced In order to nuiiiU

a flat, round disk of wood cnllod tho

tlchlali, which Is usually about Ilia

situ of u half dollar. '

John A. Perl
UNDFRTAXII',

I'how M. 47 Mf 7tt

OLVIG PREDICTS

POO PICKING

NATURE

FOR

FAKER

doe Kuowles will have haid pick-

ing to maintain a primitive existence
in the foretts of Josephine count v a
he plau, according to .Indue Willi.wn
Oolxig, Southern Paelfio tux and
right-of-wa- y agent, who states lluit
for a tpmrtor of a century he hit

hunted and fished over nearly irv
milii of territory in which Kliowlc
proposes to live. ,

"I hunted that eountrv for year,"
declared Cotvig today, "ami one hud
a hard enough time to Mil a deer
with a Mailin rifle, to miv nothing if
ealehinu one without any gun. lie
will need to kill a deer or some ani
mal 11 urn vrturii lie can omnia a sun- -

stituto for string. To my knoulcdgo
there Is no bark ill the eountrv from
which striugx can he made.

"There are niaiiv fih in that cotfii.
try, and he mav he utile to live on
tliCM'. hut I doubt if he gett any
game."

Mr. CoUig believe- - that the nature
man will have a hard tnk to "lose"
hiui-e- lf in the forel, lie suvV that
the country is completely netted with
trails.

"That country has been tracked
for year by miner- -, and I'd like to
iv anyone hide himself. The woods

nre filled with cabins and many ol'
theoe are stockist with food and pack
outfit4-.- " Kiigcnc Guard.'

Pntronlto Home
Hy smoking Mt. l'ltt, tho brttt Cc

clgnr on tho market.

CUwtestofMI
IlisiWIW VnlWwnlKw

Tho tnftil wemlfrful thine In the w)fld
I lavs rsprrxiK-i- l In the lil;la ItiMnt.

ami amuoff mow
hUU nnd roniforU for
rtts-ctan-t rnothi-r- s in
tlio well known
"Mother's rrl'nd."

Thl li nil xtrnnt
BaM nnHrutl(i to rnaMa

tli ubdurulnal mu-rl- c

to bouni nvn
pllAiit. to rtan4
ratumlly without
unJco ratn frum tho

strain upon cords and llnamrnls.
Appllvd u illrctll (ifm Ukmo muiolcM

Involved It sevttint tho ftnn nrlwork of
ncrvttt Yrlth hlch r. I tM imic aro
uiplld. Thu n Rrmt flnrn of th (Kilns

so much ilrcA.nl rxy U n'ol.t-- s and tht
pcrkxt of irUncy r!""! In comfort.

Tlirm Is i:o fiurntlun hut wl it surh
relkf has n riartud l.irlumo u;oti t!io

l hs:th of tho
la a Iltils Iswk si-- hy nail wuth

j M"oa to Incxt-irlonc- al

It UIU how to u-- o "MothrJ
Vrind"' nnd hnx to aval 1 ca.titjt I rmtts.
It lias been rrcp-iru- l In ocr Ltiorulory
for ovrr forty cur nnd l Lnoti fiv-- n

nWy to ir.ot dmusl'ta rvrrywhee. Ott
I lttl y and vrrlla fur ImxiIc to
ItrailloM llrgulatur Co.. Sit 1 ama - J;ll
Atlantn, Ui. l!o svni to nsk f r Cud

e tut yuu c"t "JUllKfs J'rltnd."

WANTED
Grand Piano

Monthly Payments or
Will Rent

FOR HIRE
Private Auto

I drive my pwn ear !and
give good service at

REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. GRAY
25-R- 5 OR 882-- R

iiWoImkWI
Jf
Under Auspices

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF
OREGON

PALLTEKMOPJWS

September 23, 1914

Oranunor School and College
'Preparatory coiu'hch. School
estate eounu'iHftH KM) acreH of
fort ilci laiKl. Complotu uym-iiiiHiiu- i),

Hwimiiiing pool, in-

door and outdoor athloticH.
iiihriry, Hludy hallH, compe-
tent Iiwtnictiou in nil
bniuchcH, Solid for ratcn
and booklalj0 Whora myn
ii )'o trained jo think,"

Addrcjw

BIHOP iKIOTT HOHOOh
VhhiIiIII, Orogoii

Wood, Shingles, Shakes
t.oavo)"Our orders nt tho Knst Hldn

Wood Yard for tho wlntnr'a Htipply
at' reduced price, Delivered any
tlmo.

. IWHKU

nil llnst Mnlu Street

Oct Your Next Suit of

KLLIN
LOTHES

MAIlli AT

hicks man.oo vv
Also Clcniilug, Pressing nnd Altering

The Proof Is In
The Eating .

Try our IVo Oivttm oitc.o ttml
bo convinced. Wo Imvo a
hunch of hnuitl now Hpccial.s

which wo arc scrvintr in our
parlor. .Free ilcllvcricH 7 a.
in (o 12 p. in.

Special Today:
Caramel Ice Oronm

PALACE OF SWEETS

$5,000
STOCKOFTIRESONHAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC "

MIOHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call and get our prices.
.j' i

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

The Popular Drink

R1TEWAY
COFFEE

It's KoitHted Dailv in Mud-for- d.

It's Blended in Medford.
It's tho best in Medford."
Whv not use Medford Cof-

fee?
If you expeet to build up

your town, use homo pro-

ducts. Ask your grocer and
insist on his sending you

The Riteway Coffee

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only IUxelusivo

Commercial Photographers
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place hy appointment

Phono 147-.- T

Wo '11 do tho rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
'LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1J12 South Uivcrsido
Phono ir0

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Pwpj'hilWi

PAGEptre
Oo.i), (mfiii'lniilf, W'ell Veiittiated.

Ulfl WATUUDAY X101IT
HIIOW i

7:15 I'nlll MIiIiiIkIiV

Five Reels of the Beat
. Photoplays
Ifcar Oichq hy

PAGE THEATER
ORCHESTRA
Sl'VCU IMccch

Harry Howell, Director
'March, "Ktiiiext of the

Knir."
Iluniiiniphonc Xoltv "On flic

Haiikol' Lovclighl. Bay,"
Selection, "Wall. Dream."
Oddity, "When thu War

HreaK'sOut in loxit'o."
Taiito, "A Little More Pep- -

per."
KM.. ri,m.... M..1...1..in i tiling iinnni.
Selection, "I'Jnninie."
Descriptive, "(Jhosl, Dance."

Ot hei hy riMpicst.
CoolcHt Place in iMedford.

Kverv ICvrnintr 7:15 o'clock.
Adults, 10c. Children, Dc.

KntircChange of .Program
Stnwlav.

STAR Theatre

FRIDAY and SA'iTNDAY
Only

Five Reels
Of the most uiagnificont nat-

ural colored film ever pro-
jected. The Eclectic Master

Work

LOYALTY
Showing

The Thunderbolt
Tho Drop from the Clouds.

and tho Explosion of the
Mammoth Balloon in Midair

Jammed houses everywhere.
The biggest thing ever of-

fered. Same prices.

11IW1.EHT hAUNSPAOir,
Pianist

ISIS THETRE

Friday and Saturday Pro- -

gram 5 Heels'

The Adventures of
Kathlyn

NQ, 12
Two Parts

THE TRUNK MYSTERY
Luhiii 2-lt- Comedy

RASH REVENGE
Pntho Comedy

NOTE:
This is the next to the last
number ol! "Tho Adventures
of Kathlyn," and is the most
thrilling number of this in-

teresting story ho far shown.

Coming Sunday:
"TUB AOFI) TEST"

h Two Parts

TT Theatre
Toiluy Miillnw llvi'iJtig

"ii:hkut tiiikvkh'1
Two ruul llroncu speclitl '

AhiIKU INTUIIVHNTION
American

MCTtUl, WKKKItV M'.H'h'

Tllll WOMAN' HA'IIIIIH
KcyHoiio coinwdy

I

rilUMUO Of IMIKHJ (IIWOMoW

I'OMJNU
'IMH MII-MO- IHM.MII WVHTKIIV

89 ''i' TliHHimwHtrfltti


